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IHIIsboru, Glarra County, flew riexloo, Friday, July 2, 1900.

r

II. A. WOLFOnD,

Ho 15.

Articles of Incorporation.

ations; to issue bonds, notes, d bmturts,
and other evMences of indebtedness and
to secure the payment of the same by
Attorney-at-LawTerritory of New Mexico.
mortgage, deed of trust, or otherwise;
Officeof the Secretary.
to act as agent, trustee, broker, or in
Im-oOffice: ,' First Door East li. C.
pond ion Certificate.
other fiduciary capacity, and to borany
Terof
NaMian
the
Jaffa,
1,
Secretary
row and loan money; and in general to
Church, Main Street,
ritory of New Mexico, do heieby certify do
perform such acts and things
New Mexico that there was filed for record in tuts o and and
Ilillsboro,
transact such business, not inconsis6ce at Eleven o'clock A. M. on th
tent with law, in any part of the world,
Eighth day of June, A. D. 1909 j
as the Board of Directors may deem to
of Articles of Incorporation of
Copy
JANES R.WAC3ILL,
THE TKIO MINING AND MILLING the advantage of the corporation .
Article III. The amount of the authorCOMPANY
Attorney-at-Laized Capital Htock of the Corporation is
No.
6000,
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, divided
Will attend all, the Court in Sierra Coun (Certifiedto from the Territory of Arizona into One Hundred Thousand
shares 0
transact
to
bust
lhat it is authorized
ty and the 3rd Judicial District.
nessintbiaTerritorv.itiid that the busines of the pur value of One Dollar each,
is such as may be lawfully transacted by which shall be paid in, at such time as
the Board of Directors may designate,
corporations of this Territory.
in cash, real or personal property, serFIELDER,
Wherefore: The corporators named vices, lease, option to purchase, or anv
in the said articles and wtio have sinned other valuable right or thing, for the
Attorney-at-Lattie
same, and their successors and an uses and purp ses of the corporation.
NEW MEXICO
DEMING,
signs, are hereby declared to be from and all shares of Canital Stock, when is
Will Practice in the Courts of New Mex this date until the Twenty-Nintday of sued in exchange tiierofor, shall thereAugust, Nineteen Hundred and luirty upon aud thereby become and be
ico, ArizonaandTexas.
the same as thouich paid for in cash
Three; a Corporation by the name and
for the purposes set forth in said articles. at par. and shall be
for
Given under my hand and the treat ever, and the judgment of the Directors
CCailACl A CLiVEkl,
Heal of the Territory of New as to the value of anv nroDertv. riffht or
(Seal )
Mexico, at the City of Santa thing acquired in exchange for Capital
Fe, the Capital, on this Stock shall be conclusive.
Article IV. The time of I the com
Eighth day of June, A. D.
mencement of the corooration shall ba
1909.
the dav these Articles are filed In accor.
dance with law, and the termination
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary of New Mexico. thereof shall be twenty-fivNow Hex
Las
years thereafter, with privilege of renewal andricht
Territory of New Mexico )
of ieretual euccesnion as now provided
B8.
J
Sierra County.
by law.
C. P. JOHNSON,
Article V. The affairs of the corpor
This instrument was filed for record on
Attoiney-at-Lathe 10th day of June A. I). 190!), at 5 ation shall be conducted bv a board
o clock P. M.f and duly recorded in book of not lots than three nor more than fifBfECI A I.TIBS
C on puces
Miscellaneous Re teen directors and a president and vice- presi lentto be elected and a secretary
li. R. Damage Cases. New MexicoMin- - cords.
and treasurer to hn appointed by the diAndrew Kelley,
(Seal)
Recorder. rectors. The directors shall be elected
ing Oases.
by and from amomr the stockholders on
Territory of New Mexico.
326 Trust Building.
the Becond Tuesday in January of each
ElPaso, Texas
Office of the.Secretary.
year, until their successors are elected
Certificate of Comparison.
and qualified, the following named perOffice: Room 2i. Armiio Buildinn
I, Nathan
Secretary of the Ter sons shall be the directors and officers:
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice ritory of NewJaffa,
Mexico, do hereby certify Wslter 1). Hamill, president; Will M.
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico that there was filed for retord in this of Robins, vice
president and mine man
and Texas.
fice at Eleven o'clock A. M.. on the ager; Hurry 1'ateman, secretary and
treasurer.
Kijrhth day of June. A. D. 1909:
ELFEQO DACA,
Certified Copy of Articles of Inoorpra
Article VI. The directors shall adopt
t ion oi
for the government of the corAttorney and Councellorat Law,
THE TRIO MINING AND MILLING poration and may amend the same.
ALiBUOUJKKOUE.
NEW MF
COMPANY
They shall have power to fill vacancies
Will he present at all temrs of Cnnrt nl
No. 6000,
occurring in the board from any cause,
Ktrnalillo, Valencia, Bocorroand Sier and also, that I have compared the fol and to appoint from among their numra uoiinfies.
lowing copy of the same, with theorieina ber an executive committee which, to
Deal in eood Gold. Silver and Conn. thereof
now on file, atiddeclare it to be a the extent provided by resolution or by
Mining Properties in New Mexico.
shall have and exercorrect transcript therefrom and of the thesaid
cise the powers granted the directors by
whole thereof.
these articles.
LEE II. CREWS.
Given under mv hand and the Great
Article VII. The highest amount of
Seal of the Territory of New indebtedness or liability to which the in
MpxiVu. at Hie C.itv nl Runf.n corporation is at any time to subject itthe Capital, on this self is Fifty Thousand Dollars.
(Seal)
Fe,
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
arrticle VIII I be private Properly
F.ighth day of June, A. D.
,!

i

l it safe

when d. posits J in the SIERRA COUNTY BANK OF HILLSB0R0,
because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conservatism; Oar
vult i proteccted by every device known to the banking irorld;
Oar fundi are serured hy modern safe with worderful
and
by hold up tad burglary insurance;
Are-pro-

time-lock- s,

Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Com
Our loans and our books are regularly inspected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Oar motto ia PUBLICITY.

THE GIZnilA COUNTY DMiH

L

JAPES 3.

h

of i::.'lsboro, flew Hexioo.l

full-pai-

d

le

mi n rbdns

Lawyers,

General Merchandise

Cruces,

e

160-6-

DRY GOODS
Groceries

Furniture, Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain

by-law-

Agent for I. L. Gatzert 6 Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e
White Sewing Machine Company

Clothing

s

s,

.

v

fDot not suf fer )gp?
with severe
Headaches Mf

f

Rotary Public.

iliiisboro.

ff. Ri.

FRANK I. GIVEN. IX D.,
Offiice

Post Office Drug Store.

Ilillsboro

N.

KI

PAUL A. LARSII,

WI 1 1

Cure You.

for the whole body. To expect
Tha llrer la the
health, one most keen the llrer In (rood order, To do so,
a regulator U needed. Herblne will pot your liver In the con
dition it should be and you will not saner irom neaaaonos,
main-florin-

s:

A POSITIVE CURE

Mines Examined and Reported on.
Engle,

ONI

. FOR CONSTIPATIONCHILLS AND
FEVER, BILIOUSNESS, MALARIA
AND ALL LIVER COMPLAINTS.

-

MEAT MARKET

IN.

500-5- 03

Second St.,

COLD STORAGE

BEEF, PORK and MUTTON.

Dallard Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

i

Sold and Recommended by
Geo

SAUSAGES,
EGGS and BUTTER.

Lake Valley, Ilillsboro and Kingston
Union Meat Market Co.

JEXPMESS

E. E. BURLINCAME & CO.,
Stage makes close connections with all trains to and from ASSAY OmCE-- S?
TJsUblUhrd in Co.orido.1366. 6m)ln by roriil 6.
Lake Valley for Hilisboro and other points.
:pres will receive prom plan J carrlul attrnf
Good horses. New and comiortable Hack and Coaches.
m
mm mm
Xct:"0yi
tot-

TJW.

l5C3CS,OL1,3ES3et.

IPropr.

Nathan TafTi,
Secretary of New Mexico,
Territ ry of Arizona.
Office of the Territorial Auditor.
United States of America )
ss.
Territory of Arizona. )
I, Sims Ely. Territorial Auditor of Arizona, do hereby certify that the annex
ed is a true and complete transcript of
the
Articles of Incorporation
THE TRIO MINING AND MILLING
COMPANY,
which were filed in this office on the
h
twenty-nintday of Auaust. A. D. 190S.
at 11:30 o'clock a. m., as provided by
In Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set my band and affixed my official
ea! at the city of Phoenix, the
Capital, this 29th day of August,
A. D. 1908.

-

re-iss-

1736-173-

8

LjMrene

St.. Deover, Colo,

enail be forever exinmt from corporate
debts of any kind whatsoever. '
I
itneRS Whereof, We hereto affix
u signatures this 19th day of Ausrust.
1908.

Walter

D.

Hamill

Will M. Robins
of
Njw Mexico,)
Territory

(Seal)
(Seal),

88.

County of Sierra,

J

Before me Lee. tf. Crews, a Notary
Public in and for the county and territory
aforesaid, on this day personally appeared Walter D. Hamill and Will M. Robins, known to me to be the same persons
who signed the foregoing instrument.
and acknowledged to me that they executed the same tor the nsea and
therein mentioned.
Given under my hand and seal of of
fice this 19th day of August, 1908.
Aly commissiou will expire on the 16th
day of September, 1911.
pur-pos-

Leo

11.

Urews,

(Notarial Seal).
Notary Public.
(Sijrngd) Sims Ely,
of Arizona, 1
Territory
Territorial Auditor.
ss.
(Seal of Territorial;
County of Maricopa. J
Auditor.)
T fl F 1 Ann ant fVitmftr
l?awiff In
ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION.
ana for the county and territory afore
Be It Known. That we. Walter D.
hereby certify that I have comHamilland Will M. Robins, do hereby said,
the foregoing copy with the origin-pared
associate ourselves together and form a
Articles 01 Incorporation of
corporation under Chapter II of Title THE TRIO MINING AND MILLING
XIII, Revised Statutes of Arizona, 1901,
COMPANY
and acts amendatory thereto, and adopt riled and recorded in my office on the
the following Articles of Incorporation: 29th day of August, 1908, and that the
Article!. Hie name of the corpo same is a full true and correct copy of
ration is THE TRIO MINING AND such original and of the whole thereof.
MILLING COMPANY, and its princi
Witness my band and seal 01 omue,
pal place of transactingbusiness if Phoe- this 29th day of August, 1908.
Offices
nix. Arizona.
may be establish
V. r . Leonard,
ed, business transacted and routine, of
stockholders and directors held at such
Filed in the office of the 'Territorial
places wi'hin or outside of Arizona as Auditor of the Territory of Arizona this
of the Company shall pro- 29 day of August, 1908, at 11:30 A. M.
the
vide.
of the Stoddard Incorporat
Article II. The genera! nature of atingrequest
whose poat office adCompany
the business proposed to be transacted dress is Phoenix, Arizona.
is to make contracts ; to purchase, lease,
Sims Ely,
Territorial Auditor.
option, locate, or otherwise acquire, own,
exchange, sell, or otherwise dispose of,
Made
pledge, mortgage, hypothecate and deal
S. A. to A. R.
Compared
in mines, mining claims, mineral lands,
ENDORSED:
coal lands, oil lands, timber lands,
Foreign;
water and water rights and other properNo. 6000,
ty, both real and personal, and to work,
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5 Page 619.
explore, operate and develop the same, Certified
copy of Articles of Incorporaand to deal in the products and byof
tion
to
or
thereof
;
purchase, lease,
products
and Milling Company,
otherwise acquire, erect, own, operate The Trio Miningoffice
of the Secretary of
Filed in the
and sell smelting and other ore reduction
1909: 11 A. M.
New
Jun.
saw
8,
oil
Mexico,
and
powrefineries,
mills,
works,
Nathan Jaffa,
er plante; and to do a general manufacSecretary.
turing and mercantile business; to own,
handle and control letters patent and
Compared C. F. K. to 0.
inventions; to purchase, hold, cancel
shares of its own capital
and
(Continued on page 4)
stock and to own shares of other
By-La-

,

T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.

!90!t.

law.

New Mexico.

Has Bono A World Of Good.

Mrs. C. D. Phlllev, Marble Falls, Texas, writes: "I hare
nsed Herblne and find it the best llrer oorrectire I have ever
tried. It done my family aa well as myself world of good,
and I recommend it to all my friends. I nover suflex Ixom
headaches anymore."
50c WILL BUY IT.

-

of

Mining A Metallurgical Engineer.

mnd

"-

corpor

lerra County

Ailvoitt;--.

oil

M.

N.
i:e Jones of Las tWc, Coui'tr of Donn anre villi the pr-- isiitm of (he Act of No. Kd. Fooks, of Ilenuosft,JoSK (ioNZAES,
l'H:7.
t'ublie
oL
nil.
Xow
Ttr.
s
"
Mexico, luis filed jn this
approved Mr.
wL- and the people of that oitiiie his
.Register.
to Piiter Under pro- &V.t entitiud "An Actio amend uu Act
at least, will Imvr- fr'm this well vision ofPOiiitfu!ion
'An Act for tho relief of certs in Fir truh. M i.v'X I WW.
Section 2!i-- of (he Km'iHed

It u at least

everywhere.

barr--

a

t'on-trr-

,

-

A

f

-

!

-

W. O.

Thompson, Prcork tor.'

all

A

The Sirra County Advocate in pntoree
at the Post Ollice at ) i ilWWo, Men a
New Mexico, for trat ismKsii!
U. S. MaiU, as (wornl c.lunr

totinty,

iiroiiiih tha

j

matter.
FRIDAY,

Ju

y

2, 1009.

Au-i-

Additional
Local.
.
Not Jong since Joe Badger and Darwin Wolford 8ft a bear trap in Curtis
canyon and made a successful catch.
A day or ho ago they found a large
black bear dead in tho trap.

u

.

e,

Of-fiic-

iWolford.

JOSE

J. II. Latham, of Lake Valley, was
Hillsboro visitor. Jim reports that
'

Commissioners'

the whole country south of here was
deluged by Tuesday night's rain. The
railroad suffered some
floods below Nutt.

....

damugo

1

Kw-in-

I

1:2

relin-qm'Hh-

pro-i!"')!-

7

H. J. Slease, a goat man, residing between this place and Lake Valley, was
arraigned before Judge Smith last
Monday and fined $10 and costs for
attack upon II. A.
making a vicious
'
a

.

s

..

ho,i,estend settlers in theStuleot Atnbuinn,
uppioved Feb. 1'4, 1!!,V Huiuplon 1. New
of Yonkers, Wcslclifster Countv,
York has this day tiled iu tab' (.time hix
k nmlui iiual entry for ti e
N. L. H of tho N. KM of section 27, township 14 S rur,Ko U West N. M. V. M. iu lieu
;
of certain land in the State of Alnbnjim
pro-to.embraced in bis former entry No. 27782,
Final C'ertilicaie No.
Montponiery,
Al ih'inin, land ollice, which he hai
'".
to the United States, under tbe
provisions of said Act of March 1. l'.W, eh
(lcciount of said entry contlictiiig with the
Kraut to the Mobile & Oirard Riulrod
(lompany, snd that he will, on the 20ITi
day of 'Ansmst, HHIO, submit-- atTirmativo
proof showing that siiid lands selected bV
him ns sforesaid are of the character biu
jec t to transfer selection under said Act of
March i, VM7.
lie names ns witnesses for such proof
any of the following? persons:
V.!I. Weston, of Marion, N. Mox.
H. II. Carter Compton, of Cutter, N.' MpX.
'''
Henry Churchill, of Col ter, N. Mex.
John'l'. Hopper, of Cutter, N. Mox.
Any and n persons claiming ndvewdy
the above described lards, or having any
valid or local objections to their appropriation by this applicant, under his present
application, are requested to file their
claims, or submit, their objections on or before tbo date fixed for making said affi,OON7.AI.ES,
rmative proof, above mentioned.
'
Josis Gonzai.ks.
liegisler.

the crude oil they can use. St.ii!a(eH r. f ti e United Knen the. West
f the N'.
M of Sec! ion
ToiiHlip M
not been secured that will K., ItunKe K.
has
pump
2 V.'frs , .. M. !'. Meridian.
nit the oil from tho bottom of the AnvHMil nil pcNniw (iiiiminp; adversely
tfn
(l:''mr',( 5, ,,r d.'Hirinc to nhpet
well, which is a thousand feet deep,
(ho mineral chnrrtc r of tho huid
inbut the drill, rs are bailing out the
or f ir nnv other renson, to it.H diwpoHnt to
v
ii
of
ner tube that cases o'J the water, an ! nprJiwuit should fi; thoir n
on or l.cfojd August 2:)th.
oil
know
mora
have
than
they
they
JoHK OoNAi.KS,
what to do with. They are building a
FirHt I'nJ.lioiifion, Jnlv
,.
big concrete reservoir to h Id the oil. Lhk. J'!il,J;cfitio!i,
tUf.li.
It will be 13xUo feet in ita lateral
'
mensiona and 1!) feet high.
(Win K.. mui.
KOTK.'K F.Jii ITBLIC.V1IOX.
the people are not making as truer fj.-Unii.ea Slat, a
OlUce.
as they did u;st tail wiien gas was
La. Cruises. New Mcxioi.
found a mile from this well, ;.h(.reis
Jiliitt '"iid. 1!H0.
Nntico is liPieby pivai t(mt, V. A. Flew
no bluff about this discovery. The oil
(ones or jjiis ( ru ei, (,'ountv of Uoiia
m;,
is there to show for itself."
Ann. Trtr: o'
Mexico, has filed iu this
inn anj)lic!iM,n to enter nndor
of Hections KiO.i-- of the Jievised
Tiiex Akr All Plica sf.i
By ex- StHhitcs of tho Lmted Slates the Wet
of tho H.
'4 of Soefiori yj. Township 'hi
perience I have found your "Hunt's s"Hing 2 WmI,
N. M. P. Mendinn.
An.T unit i,il Mrwuis
Lightning Oil to be a great ptcn ami
I am very much tholnud tl.cribfd. or claiming adversely
to ol,j,cf
sprain reliever.
because of the mineral character .of.
C.
C. Cook. Hallets-villwith
it."
(die
pleased
Texas. For Sale at the Post e land or for any otlier rtaHon, to its disposal
t.i npplinHiU fliouli nio their ntthhivits of
Drugstore. 2Te and 50c bottles. prot.st
on or before AugOHt, 2oth, liM).
a lone

nit Publication. July
L.iHtPubjieation. Anj;".
Serial

o

1

Kofidater.

First Prblicntion July
Last Publication August

0:!,'M5

NOTICF KOlt PUBLICATION".
Hillsboro, N.M., .Tune 7h, 1900.
UnUfd Stiitas Lsnd ( ilace,
Commissioners met aw a borird of
Notlcw for Publication.
Lus Cruces, New Mexion,
Department of the Interior,
equalization, and for oilier business.
i'JUU,
Juno
22ud,
I 'resent V. t r. Trujillo, F. M.
V, 8. Land Oflleent Las Ciuces, N. Af
otiee is hernhv
njorque.z
May 20, 11KM).
und J. M. Wehi-iercommissioners, An- nig jonn8 of LBsOruees, Coualy of
Notice Is tierehy (riven tluit the Territory of
drew Kellev, eleik by J. L. Smith de- .Arm, ltr.of tow
M.xico. has filed iu this New Mexico
tinder Hie
has mude
oi.lce htH upiihutiion to enter under nrovis jir, .vicioiiK of the act. of ftpieieniion
of .lime 21,
puty, Max L, Ktihler, assessor und ,f. R
Uinjri'in
'
ioiih of Sections SMni.7 of the Kevised Stat- - lflil!!, nd ttie nets supplementary thereto, tor
Ttifoya, deputy sberiil".
iM!.i or tue tin tod Mates the S. V.k' of the the fallowing
unupi)roirhi led, non
The following chantres were ma 'e in
SiH!tion 2ii. Townshin 14 H.. mineral public limits, in lieu of, or as indemni" -?4
e
school lands, or
tli
tho assessment roily, vi :
rorri'Kpoiuliiipr
ty
lor,
e .t, a. ju. i Alnndinn.
toils L'nmt.s for (oininon sidiool.i, to wf
Any f.ud all pcrsoiiH olaiuong adve'sely
.J. I!. V. Henenc, nuaoI on re
estate
fifteen
In
lownsiiip
(15) noutli, raiiKO one (1 )
ha and tiosonhed, or
to object west. Lists Nos. C,'i5 to (15,' (serialH (I,'il99 to
V. S. M Jiewell,
fmm 25 Of) o n 'n .:(.
of
the
mineral character of the ti::217):
jecai.e
raised on lots 1, 8, L', ?, and 7 in bh k J:i Und
or for
other reason, to its disposal
J,oinl,2, 3 &4. nd S'XRVi. RHNWy.NH
und improvements,
to to upphenut any
Irom
Hhouid filo their affidavits of PH Sic. 4; S'lV'i, sK'i Isec. 4 and KK4
of Sec. 5:
N'Wi, 8V, SKH. ami lots 1, 2 and
m)M. Pablo Martini ., raised 2 00 l'ruwji- a or before August, l"0th, VM,
Lot 4. SV,NV, .SWi,, sw-- i Sec. 5 anil tots 1
mnr
Siona
goats, ?:r..(in.
JOSK OoNZAI.ES,
Mink,
2 anil S'SKh of Sec. fi: Lot" :(. 4, 6, (1, 7, 815 "4
ndI. undivided profi.s, i'lHtiC.'j
T. A.
Holster N W U, h.b h Sec. "ml N K4 N
of Sei7 ;
rst rnblicafirm. July
Kobins jii, Kingston, N. M r :ir'M OT!
EVWi.,,
Kl'.i
L
st
: anilKSVi,
G
Oil.
Hoc. 7;
4
of
FublioaiioD,
SK'.,,
W'sSK',,
1,2,
Ai..
:..un
ftidse. t2"if).0'.
v
Urrn
i'uiik,
Sec. 7 '"ml K'4, hW, NWSK'i, HWli
SK.,SK'.,
VM,!ll lt,:i!l .! Hi.IVllN
'IN V" i;ui;d to
8 anil N'4,
SKHEli,
SK4i)fHec.;
Serin! No. 0T.W
;;..!). y, m i I'.lvez, raised value of
XUSK',, .SWSKHt Sec. 9; KK"iSE1 Sec ')
boiS'-r.SVVi(1SEV, bee. i7: SK li
N'4, SWH,
from S'.MA to $r,0 00.
. A. Hoi
NOTICi. FoJi i tibLICATlOX.
SKU irec. 17, N'i, HWh, N'iSK'i, SWHNRV, of

by

The local Masonic lodge, Kingston
lodge No. 16, A. F. & A. M., has purchased a two acre tract of land from
Judge A. B. Filliott adjoining the town
on the south mesa which will be used
'
as a Masonic cemetery.
Thomas Chavez, a resident of the
Reservation, died at 3 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon. On the same day Enjonio
TerraBas died at 5:30 in the evening.
The former leaves a wife and daugh
ter and the latter leaves a wife and
six children. The two funerals occurred Wednesday afternoon.

,

,

'f

I

los-H-

:

Summons.

In the Third Judicial District Court
of the Territory of New Mexico, Sit;
oi sierra.
ting Within the county
Wllliom IT .
M.n.
dOllIl i. Jti
'.MJIII'J,, lllllioiu
Austin, and James L. Marr,

Plaintilfs,

versus
Unknown Heirs of Josetta
Unknown
Hush, deceased,
Heirs of Morgan Ussery, de- ceased. Unknown Heirs of
Felix Loibold, deceased, Un- - f No. 979.
known Heirs of John North,
deceased, Daniel H. Smith, j
Arthur Donaldson,
Harry j
Goodrich, Edward B. Doolit-- 1
tie. John Borland, William
Shanley. Frederick J. Harley,
James C. Monkress, Kichard
W." C'olclough. Geneva M.
Rogers, William Bush and
William Rush, Defendants.
The above named defendants and each
of them are hereby notified that the
above entitled suit has been filed and is
now pe ding in the above styed court.
That it is alleged in the complaint therein filed that the plaintiffs are by virtue
bf diverse mesne conveyances from the
patentees and by virtue of more than
ten years continuous adverse possession in good faith under color of title
with payment of taxes, the owners in
fee simple of those certain tracts of
land situated in the county of Sierra
and Territory of New Mexico described as follows:
The Northeast

Northeast

th

one-four-

of Sec.

one-four- th

of the
e

thirty-thre-

and the North
of the
Northwest
and the Northwest one fourth of the Northeast
one-ha-

lf

one-four- th

th

one-four-

of Sec.

teen

thirty-fou-

r

in Tp. four-

South"

nine West;
of the Southwest
of Sec. twenty-fou- r
Tp.
fourteen South of Range seven West;
The North
of the Southwest
of Sec. Seventeen and the
East
of the Southeast
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property was bid in by Wm. F. Hall
ard went to Fort Stanton in
years,
C.
Mr.
for
A.
Clark for $57,500. At )887. Since 1892 he has been postjty Tuesday.
in
E. H. Wilson and J. F. Bonham, at- twelve o'clock on that day Mr. Turner master and assistant postmaster at Cap-itaLincoln
sold
county,
Percha
the
claim.
The
left
a
afternoon
in
mining
torneys,
Tuesday
property was knocked down to E. S.
special rig for the railroad.
Mr. Brown, a cattleman from Cali- Neal for $1,200. The sales created no
Howdy! How's your liver? If rot
s
fornia, spent several days this week excitement as there were no opposi- in
condition, doing full duty
tion bidders in the field.
with Messrs. Gould and Borland.
and giving entire satisfaction SimMr. W. D. Mosley and Miss Ethel mon's Liver Purifier will fix it so
John Moffitt left yesterday on a busithink its gone its troubles will
ness as well as pleasure trrp, back to Burlje were united in the holy bonds of you'll
be gone. Put up in tin boxes only.
his old home in Pennsylvania.
matrimony yesterday morning at the Price 25c per box. For sale at Post
W. J. Borland came in from Cali- home of the bride's parents, Mr. and Office Drug Store.
fornia last Friday and will spend two Mrs. John W. Burke, the Rev. Bloom
or three weeks on his pjd stamping of Las Cruces, officiating. The cere
mony was performed in he presence of
ground.
few immediate friends. The bride
Abe Campbell, O. C. Stiver. Robert
was
raised here and a favorite of 'all.
Iteay, John Moffitt, G. M. 'Perry and J.
S. Brown came down from Kingston The happy couple left immediately after the ceremony on their weddiug tour
Wednesday.
the- partnrts f' the groom' why
' v" '
to
' tWe Valfey 'and 1liilsl56r6, "New' Mexico ' ' ' " " v " " '
From every section of the country liveiMt
in Kansas. Mr. and Mrs. Mosley
comes the cheering word, good rains,
have the best wishes of the community.
and Istockmen are laden with untold
Second ilook Excel First.
"DoRiter's mat book was very silt
Julian Ohavez, representative in
satisfaction.
A mad dog scare was started last the late legislature from Sierra county, cessful. lie's .iuito proud uf It, I hear.'
"Ah! but 'an's prouder of his latest and if within ninety days after this notioe TIIK PERCHA LODGE NO. 0, I. O.
was in the city this week. Mr. Chavez
baturday. But investigation proved
by publication, you fail or refuse to contribook."
0, F of Hillsboro, Now Mexico.
bute your proportion of said expenditure as
that the canine was only afflicted with registered from Hillsboro, but it has
"Oh!
has
another?"
tie
written
in naid mining claims, your interan acute- attack of indigestion produc not been reported in the papers that he
"No, but his first book ha,B enabled ests in the same will booomo the property
has been in that place since the ad- - him
fid by pie gluttony.
to
another whhih Is quite of the undersigned under section ii&M af
of the legislature." Santa new to acquire
said Revised (Statutes.
journnent
, J. C. Plemmons was out
Philahim.
a bankbook."
It's
Tuesday Fe
A. A. EVANS.
ina
About
week
an
Eagle.
ago
delphia Pre,..
First Publication, May 21, IHOD.
Ofiiicers:
w. o. ihompson. N. O J.
morning uoing tne nonors due the oc dividual
answering the description of
casion. It's a 10 pound girl and John
O. Dawson, V. G, j E. A. Salen, Secrethe above mentioned quietly blew into
is correspondingly happy.
Notice of Forfeiture.
tary; C. W. Wost, Treasurer.
town
and then blew out. But few
WANTED!
.
l
m'
To A. O. Fri Ae and Clara Sehniuddo
iiH said ne maae $3ou easy money
Meetings: Second and fourth Friday
saw him. He did not give the BIDS FOR THE ERECTION OF SCHOOL
their heirs, nstiigus and adminisa few months ago, and now he's on people
febl9-0'- J
of each month.
:
Evenings
trators
HOUSE.
populace the opportunity of embracing
each
of
notified
are
and
You,
yon
the stool of repentance.
1909.
hereby
June
N.
24,
M.,
Verily, the his manly form. He gave the dear
Hilsboro,
that the undersigned has expended the sum
BIDS will be received by the School of
way of the transgressor is hard.
One Hundred Dollars in labor at'd imhe
whom
so
served
well
no
people
No.
opSierra
School
of
2,
Board
district
Miss Flora Evans, of El Paso, who
on the Superior and Klondick
to extend to him .th right- County, N. M., for the purpose of erect- provements
portunity
luiniup: clniniH for the year 1908, said raining
has been visiting the Misses Alexander,
said
district.
school
for
a
house
clainm
eous blessings they would have prop- ing
beiui! situated intheLas AnimawMin-in12 o'clock,
left for home last Saturday. She was
until
ftierra County, New Mexico;
Bids
will
received
be
District,
to
extended
him
had they had the
erly
in order to held said mining claims under
Plans and specifi19, 1909,
neon,
July
.accompanied by Miss Lolita Alexander.
opportunity. The object of discussion cations may be seen by applying to F. Section 'X2 of the Revised Statutes of the
United Slates for the year ending DecemIt is now up to the property owners departed as quietly as he arrived, un- I. Given, Clerk of the board, at Hills- ber
?lt., ItH)8, and if within ninety days
M.
N.
to get busy and build a dyke in the noticed and unrecognized.
boro,
aft or this notice by publication, you fail or
acto
the
The board reserves
right
refuse to contribute your proportion of said
Grayson pasture and prevent the sumAfter an illness of nine days W. S. cept or reject anv and all bids.
in said mining
expenditure as
mer floods from coming down the main Harwood died
F. I. GIVEN, Clerk.
claims, your interests in the name will beat Kingston last Sunday
street.
come the property of the undersigned unat noon. The cause of Mr. Harwood's First pub. Jun25
of said Kevined Statutes.
der section
Mr. Crespin Aragon, Chas. Sullivan death
MAL'lilTZ BERGELIV.
wa3 pneumonia.
Although
.and mother, all pf Monticello, spent
First pub. Apr. 9.00 Last pub. July
everything possible was done for the
"Administrator's
Sunday and Monday in Hillsboro, sufferer his life could not be saved.
is hereby e:iven that the under
was duly appointed administra.They report rain very scarce in their Waldo S. Harwood was a native
signed
rf
section.
RATES
Vermont and leaves a widowed mother, trix of the estate of George T. Miller,
deceased, on the 12th day of June, A.
one
and
a
brother
sister
to
mourn
his
Transient, Fifty Cents per Meal.
Joe Richardson and Monroe Pague
V. W09, by the Probate Court of Sierra
All persons
have opened up a new saloon known as death. The deceased was forty years County, New Mexico.
Local, 35 Cents,
of ace and unmarried. Sums V.mo having1 claims a?atnst th said estate
wic uiv
,uv ui..u
dii(iiiibuii place. months
are
regular Hoarders, One Dollar per Day,
hereby notified to present the same,
Mr. Harwood came from
in the manner and within the time preThey commenced busjness yesterday Colorado ago
MRS. J. B. RICHARDSON,
Colorado, and com- scribed by law, to the undersigned.
Springs,
Propr.
morning.
menced the development
of Bome
HilllBboro,
Ninette L. Miller,
,
New Met.
The beautiful cover illustration, the mines at Kingston, and had but recentAdministratrix.
GOOD RETSAURANT
Jady and the flag, on the outer cover of ly organized a company for that pur- Hillsboro, New Mex., June 18, 1909.
9
First
4tms.
June
pub.
Munsey's, for July, was designed by pose. Dr. F. I. Given went to KingsMr. Walter Dorr, nephew of S. F. Kel- ton Sunday evening to
prepare the
wan
ler of this place.
body for shipment to the old home at
Meals Hot From the Stove
Notice of Forfeiture.
Vt.
Bennington,
EVA C. DISIKGER'S;
Everett, a brother of To T. W. Maloney, his heirs, assigns and
E. D. Tittmann,
manager of the
:
RATES
Heady Pay mines, has secured an op- the deceased, arrived here Tuesday aiiminisfrtUors
YOU (ire hereby notified that the
1ms expended the sura of One Huntion and lease on three of the lower and left yesterday on his sad journey
home with the remains of his deceased dred Dollars
in labor and iniprovpnienta
claims of the Ready Pay
When You Want
of
group
each of the following milling elaunfl.
brother.
The death of Harwood is upon
The
the "Katie" and the "Merrium," to- - each Transient,
option includes the mill.
"jmines.
Lorents
meal.
50
per
Watches, Clocks,
deeply felt in this community, as dur- of t Iks follow ina years, I'.IUC, 1:j07 and VJil8,
John Brochu.who has been in Globe,
cal, 33 cents. Iiegalar lJoardors,
miiiins claims being nitaaN-- in the
ing his brief sojourn at Kingston he said
li!,vk li.ihfb Minina
? 1 per day.
Arizona, for several months, passed had won the confidenco and
(Kington)
of S..:!--- Cuiiiity, New Mexico; in
order
to
iihrough her Saturday on jhis way to all whom he met arid his
!'"! ' 'i'l ii:in''i eLniniH muier fectioa ZVZi
MRS OLIVER WILSON, Piopr.
Novelties
family have of
!))
ei SiH'tne o! 'he L'niti-i- i tnt-- o
2 .fi5f!
John was the sympathy of all who knew him.
ur :;' ar Hi.
LaWo
New
Mexico,
Sia.'f
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General erchandise
HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

to-da-

i--

.

n,

i

Sierra

Largest General Supply Company
County

i

i

first-clas-

DRY GOODS

Co

-

'

v

"

-

Win-Bpoi-

r,

g

The Royal Hotel

2;i-- '4

The Commercial Hotel.

18-0-

at

I

nmler-fligne- d

Jewelry, Silverware,

t.

rtr-pe-

love-King-

ston.

Jewelry Store

Etc.

i

Vall'y,

'X

j.rticJei ui

Iucorpjra:oi.

Trritory rf
of

i'ermory

of New Mexico,

THE

SB.

Sierra Oouuty.

New MexitO.

This inetrurnpnt was filed for record on t fiH 25 th day of June, A. D.
Htbn .I'lflfn, SortRry uf t lie IDtt t 6 o'clock P. M. and duly
1,
recorded in book O, on pge 168
Mexico, do here
Territory of
filed
for
Miscellaneous records.
wiu
by certify that there
Andrew
at
Iley,
o'clwk
Three
office
tbis
record ia
iiecorder.
encoul
the
on
duy
(Seal)
twenty.
P.M.,
4tm
First pub. July
of J one, A. D.1909;
Amendment to Articles of Incor-

the Hfcretry.
Oftjoe
OrtjfiCHM of (J(mprito?i,

Just Openeil.

COM-

THJ-

Dporensing amount of capital stock
.
with which to commence Uu81d(-bNo.

-

I, .

TOM IM-

CUTTKIt TOWNSITE

We, Itobert Ii. Hopper, ft resident ofj New York City, Joaeeu F.
JJonhara and Henry D. liowman,
ruBiUoiitB of Dona Ana County,
New Mexico, do hereby certify
that we are all of the original incorporators of tho Cutter Townsite
Company; that neither the whole
nor any part of the capital of said
Cutter TownBiteCompuny ban been
paid nor any stock iBHuod; and that
they have determined and decided
und ngrood to make and fila and
hereby do make and authorize to
1)0 filed with the becretary of the
Territory of New Mexico the following amendment to the original
certificate of incorporation of tho
Cutter Townsite Company, viz:
The fifth paragraph of said original certificate of incorporation is
hereby amended torsad eu follows:

m

Fifth.
The nameB of the incorporator,
the poet office address of eaoti and
the number of shares euboenbod
for by each, the Aggregate of which,
three thousand dollars (S3.000.00),
ia tho amount of capital stock witn
which the company will commence
business, areaB follows:

COMPANY.
No. COO I.
Given under my hand and the Great
Hal of ttte Territory oi New
Mexico, at the City of Santa
Fe, the
(Sen!)
Capital, on thm
Stli day of June, A.
ltm
Nathan .laflu,
of New Mexico.

I

.V'vi

we the paid
hare hereunto set

lu Witness Whereof,

Henry I). Uowroan, (Seal ).
Territory of New Muxtco,
t SS.
of
Ana.
Dona
)
County
On this 21st day of Juue, A. I).
lOO'J, before mo personally appear-I'Joseph F. Donham, Itobert H.
Hopper and Henry D. Bowman,
to me known to bo the persons described in and who executed the
name na their free act and deed.
In WitnosH Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand and affixed my
notarial soal tLo d:iy and year last
above written.
(Siguod) C.Armijo,
Notary Public,
Dona Ana Uo, a. M.

H

t

Kwue. Wrlteforprl

TOHk

y

.

e,c..

3Y

CLEAKi

Fropr

Li,-

-

3

W

I
1

UermoFa, Sierra Co., N.
Tlanuo near Heriiu9u, N. M.

Address:

I

write a letter to Jones

YOU

TOM ROSS.

a statement of hif
letter should be in

account. The
purple copying ink, the statement
in black record, the credits in red.

1W

Hie

SiiMi

NTri-Onom- e

fefer Typewriterdo

will do it all with one ribbon;
it quickly, neatly and correctly.

horses and ronres brando
Ladder on right tbigh.
All horses nnd inaree branded tl
ou left aboulder.
All'horsB nnd
iriarpa brauded Diamond N on lef.
jboulder orlhigb. Increese to be
branded nfl in cut.
All

of iJeW

Tm Smith

Pkemier TrrKWMTER Compnt

Syracuse, U. Y.

Mexico-Statemen- t

HIGH WILL YOU PLANT?!

Notarial Bfftl)

My ooujCiiHsion aspires Nov. 1911.

ENDORSED:

following Htatement

No. G013.
n

-

Ifecraaeic emount i t otpib.1 rt'xk
with whicii to coumieiiU) iiut u.ubt.
Filed in O&ctj vl berrvlHry of
Kew
J ui-- , r-i-, lWih 'i K U
Nuift'p slttfTa,

1.
i
j
ii
jpryuucif vc anu proiitaute orciiarar

New Mexico.
Tho amount of Authorized
Block ie : 1100,000.00.

i- -.

i

:

The name of the organization is:
TRIO MINING A MILLING COMPANY.
The location of its regiatered office in
New Mexico in: liillaboro, New Mexico,
and tho tiamo of tho agent in charge of
bitch oilice upon whom protws agaitift
tho corporation may bo served in: Will
M. KobitiH, Hillaboro, Sierra County,

9

Is the iin;Tli". 0'""
Our Btic!--

Signed)
Trio Mining and Milling Company
AValter V. Ilaniill,
By
A Meat:
Prehidenl.
(Hignod) Harry Pateman,
Secretary.
KNDORSKU:"

Foreign.

I

have
ve

-

,

"Last ,.e;ir

COMPANY
Secretary of New
11
A. M.
lf09:
Mexico, Jun.8,
Nathan Jaffa,
Secretary.
Compared C. F. K, to O.

o ci'An f, hi mi l duly recorded in book
v. i.?t Ul. MiX"l!anouH Records.
Andrew Kelley,
'!:;.')

IvJorJer.

o proved

queen

reain1 'his letter.

y

quality apples.

This year has seen iu greatest

IJ WOO OS CO., Comuiinsion Merchant., Chicatfo.

lre

c

Can You Afford to he Without an Apple Making Such a Record?

If you have never seen or tasted this variety, we will gladly send you a box containing thre specimens if you will pay the ex
v e muse im
ner you iuvc recti vcu mo upptes, retain tue
press cnarges.
cuaiges tor uie uuii.
ycu get from theeinrens
that muth cash on the first order for trees you send in. This offer forreceipt
ifns
and
li. EQOua
free snacimma ii nuo
accept
company
.
. i
.
i." i
.... o.
,
. .
c
i
i..
i.i
lur sueu oi uur uiucr lcuueis us, oiajumu
iucmijj, iituaiui, AJiuta. jueii, tipuzeiiDurg etc., etc.,
long as the Supply lasts
118

Other btark Leaders forWcstern Planters

Besides Delicious, our varieties such as King David, Senator, Siaymnn Wincsap, Black Ben, etc., are rr.ak'ini jjood evervur.
and commanding highest prices. Muir, Love!!, Levy Cling, Crawford, Elberta and Krummel peach are extra fine this vsar are tlie finest we have ever seen. In Apricot, such sorts as Royal, Blenheim and Tilton are txlra choice
K rl tl
'
Cornice, Easier Ueurre pear, etc., are excellent: in fact our whole line of genera! nursery stock is most
ana
uaex
celled. The prices are right too. And remember that every Stark Tree has our reputation of 84 years ht hirHi?
t-

t'

VT' tieS

From our drape nuracne at Portland, N. Y. (in the very heart of
rs.it.,.,,.
?,n Gr,(,e?,)
1
penettior. this year. The season has been favorai.lc to irowth and perfecT vhe.
remU. Our slock includes dl otandar.l varieties as- well as the Stark Leaders . p7i;" '"IT""
ro"
......
...
,
i
i ar
l : .J
'v'
..rr:..H,i.
KJUi
i
Wilder. Banner. UlHnitiiitii , tvt:
vtu.
uwiwuCTTV HQa UurrAnt art aioo Srown at ii(f)r
iiiiRitiit, ijuih;,
nuiuiu, jy iiiiitaurt, tv.,
you will ft.iil thcui the best that money will buy

Grape

.

l

Here is What Your Fellow Orchardists ...Say
I!.. !. .t
ft

tkii

bout Stark
vA'

a

lmply
the re- )

.. .I
caunn, l i ncre are tnousan.la ct acres of rvoor
appie is a snrpi.se iu mi.--; uic pr(Mi in u:r puuvnnK i
tt out In Ihlt
vaiiey, sad they wiil fiod it out a few years hence." A. R. Teeple, Chaves Co., New Meiico.
..
.. ,
T'.- - 'vv
.n V!- -. T...?l .1
rr- rtr .wn wfl"
,
Am. Poraological Society, ChnvoVCoVNew MeiSco" '
cd. w iihout excepiion all are livintj. Hon. Parker Earie,
P'8"
I received your trees in Cood jhape, and it is the finest lot of treea I have ever seen. Julius Wellanhausen, Cochise Co
Aritoag.
Trees olitnined of you have been true to name, all have irown and done well. H. S Gilbert, Humboldt Co., Nevada.
Uontht trees of you four ycirs aa and am well pleased. I have the best orchard in the neighborhood
Ofthe2""nf
three died, the rest doi(! tine. Were on the road ii days and I never saw trees ia better condition. J. D. Urban Suf"
wlntr
v

ie

I

Cm

't

OnO-W'- ir

Tlf4P5

TheexPerienct of the most successful orchardisu everywher
r
have proven that
trees are best because thev
one-yea-

irr, niako quicker and stronger growth, come into bearing younger and are the most

creasing demand tor one-yea- r
uursery row. Clean, straight,

)

Ti! tt:irmaect was filed or record
ju tl.e V, rJy of June, A. L. P09at5

letters in our filci prove it. This ytsr
country the thousands
;ory 0 81 ygars have we put in our packing houses uch fine tree at
These trees are absolutely dependable, quality the very finest; intact,
Tree Lave been proven and tested for many years by orchardiau la all
.lift wondrous section is increasing each seaaon.
.

Eastern citie at 40t more than ether Torictlff we w!re hnnd'Ttf
mcuictl pn.r c.:r ol Dcl'.cions nnd solii them In Chicago und
at that time. Wo arc ktlliiu DcUcioi.j this ycur at 5'. imre tlian Jonalhan. Griin' tJiilden, Rome llcnuty, AIi.mdor. etc. We havetouod
Delicioua tu be j'jbt what purtirnlar people want in a fine table apple, it bcini! neithrr too wect nor too tour, a fine looker and bai
toA
'
keepin quniltitti. Delicious should hiiiid the list of all tine apples." Signed, C. W. Wilmeroth, Treasurer.

office of

)
I es.

p.irtt, oi

Delicious Apple
re itself
Grimes or Jonathan
Than
of all
the

In ctuul.'y.
triumph, :vi:,

,i Prin
Mexico of
THE TRIO MINING AND MILLING

y ierra County,

Co-

club

parts of

cipal ollico in N"

of New Mexico,

a

'.

:

No. b'001,
Cor. Rec'd Vol. 5 I'age 019,

lerriloiy

Grown 99
Trees re thethe Best Trees
cl

Si"

d

v

in

,

1

capital

Whereof,
Mining & Milling Company has caused its
immu to bo hereunto
aubscribed and ite corporate seal to be
Soal) to affixed, and these
preterit to be executed
by itei Provident and
8euretarv, this 2;t!h dav'
of May, A. 1)., IW.h

Filod

Cor, Iteo'd Vol. 5 Page 621.

Cheap trees, grown by unskilled nurserymen, or will you plant Stark Trees, the

and ricMiriiig to transact Iiuhiucss in ttta
Territory of New Mexico, makes the

d

Hu,

wt

"3

or

B100D

fl me
WJAU'.HION'H copvrlp lit
MX eisewliere. 75r 01s 1t'10ti'1'
PORTERS wrtP the ,ort

luokl-- fnj

unit

ai

COJIPAtT.

KEEP YOUR

day ot June, A. V. l!K);
Statement Desitfnatini' Ai;unl and Place

trans-acte-

pa k y

HK1IKDT

rKUI,l

lilllsboro, New Mexico.

)
.Sierra County,
TliiB inHtrtimenf wiis filnd for record
on the 10th day of June A.I). ftONat5
o'clock P. M. iitid duly recorded in book
C on pj.'6 100, MiHcellaneoiiR Kec jrdn.
Andrew
(boulj
eeordor.
Territory of New Mer'ro.
Oflice of tho Heertfiry.
Ceriilicate rt i mpariwon.
I, Nathan Julia, Secretary of the Terri
tory of New Mexico, do hereby certify that
there was tiled for record in this otlice
at Eleven o'clock A. M., ou the Kighth

incorporators
The amount of capital actually issued
our hands and seals this 21bI day and outetanditi!,' ia: $(10,300.00.
The character of bueineHa to bo
of Juue, A.I). VMh
in Now Mexico i: Milling and
H.
Robert
Hopper. (Sonl).
(Signed)
etc:
milling
).
(Seal
F.Bo.iham,
Joaoph
In WitmiBB
the paid Trio

CU'JTEU TOWNITKCOM-

V,if

vinf..Kii.
gnvxr Siikrn, Wetln, or (lrl(,e, 10,
ror tx.x. Wrlto for free inmplo,
liP.'.lth. Ad(lris
THICAKO

Nanhan Jaffa,

W. II. Wooton.

iiicor-porttio-

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
Tf,.l p (land. ftoaocCl

Livery anJ Feed Stable,

)

SB.

Secretary

N, M 10 shares.
Total 30 shares.
The location of its prinoipnl offi-o- o
in the Territory of New Mexico
the Town of Cutter, in the
in
is
County of Sierra. The name of
tho Afieut therein and in charge
thoreof, upon whom process against
this corporation may he served in

to Article of
of

Jj--

E. TEA FORD,

of the
way, New York City, 10 sUaros. TRIO MINING & MILLING COMJoseph F. Ilonbam.Lus Cruces,
PANY,
N. M , 10 chares.
This nHHociafion duly incorporated tin- -

Amendment

DRAUGH0N S

For booklet, ;W..y
or addresd

I.

of HuHiness in New Mexico of
THE TIUO MINING AND MILLING
COM PANY.
Nj. 6001.
anil alno, Hint I have compared tlie follow
ing copy oi the game, with the original
thereof now on file, and declare it to bo
a correct trannerip therefrom imu of the
whole thereof.
Given under my hand and the Great
Seal" of the Territory of New
Mexico, at tho City ot Hanta
(Soal) Fo, tho Capital, on thin
Eighth day of June, A. D.

ntn
working woro tliau

operator

keepfiig

Call

tiHv.n

MEEUS,

AS. II.

0

Prin-npn-

Robert H. Hopper, 100 Broad-

(

ny

Good Club Room

1SMW;

Mexico

keftp
Hi wuoolh.

Fine Winep, Liquors aru cigars.

l
Certificate DeHiirnatinj? Agent, and
Plueeof Businea in Now Mexico of
THE TKIO MINING ANI MILLING

of Mow

be.

in

trtiM-roiM-

Practical Business Colleges.

GREEN ROOM

Ollico of tho Secretary.
Aiijwiiitinent of Agent.
I, Natlian .laff.i, Secretary of Mm Territory of New Mexico, do liereliy cur'ify
limt Miero was filed for record in thin
olJice on the Kilitlt day of .Juno, A, I.).

Territory

Ltr't-

i.

U-

THE

Kecorder.
Territory of New Mexico,

COM-PAN-

the ihinreof yo'r
r..rvi1!
Mwt
il

111
i

Proprietor.

PH.
and rIpo, that I hare compared
)
Sierra
County.
of
the
same,
tha following copy
This instrument was filfd for ri':ord on
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